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"It is enough to do the 
painting, much less trying to 
wuiersta..'1d itll - Sa.lvador 
Dali, surrealist in 'Time.' 
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"The onion is a friend of 
man:' - Andre Simon, noted 
French gourmet, in the 'Her
ald Tribune.' 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Gibson Gives 
Job Lecture 
At House Plan 

Board Defines Position 
On Tenure Legislation 

Actioil Legalizes 
Tenure Granted 
By the Board 

Discusses Proposals 
Of BHE Committee 
On Future of Tutors 

Faculty Heads 
Will Endorse 
... CTT n _ 11 ., 11 

IftuU n.UII '-.Aall 

Student Council Calls 
Legislative Congress 

Placement Head Says 
Job Discrimination 
"Merely a Myth" Defining its stand in regard to state 

legislation on tenure, the Board of 

Higher Education unanimously re

sol\"ed, at a sl",cial meeting last Fri

day, th"t it would "take the position 

Discussion of the proposals of the 
Committee of Five of the Board of 
Higher Education concerning the fu
ture status of the non-instructional 
staff was held on Saturday at an open 
hearing at the Commerce Center. 

that such legislation should be in the The proposals were in the form of a 
nature of a confirmatory euabling act." tentative draft of a hy-Iaw which is 

Such an act would settle all doub!5 primarily concerned with granting 

The current notion that business 
and industry refuse to hire College men 
is merely a myth, Millard H. Gibson, 
Graduate Employment Director, de
clared uefore a House Plan audience 
yesterday in the first of a series of 
six H P sponsored talks on "How to 
Get a Job and Hold It." ~s tu the legality of the tenure already 

tenure. 

Gottschall, Guthrie 
Williamson, Edel 
Among Those to Sign 

Dean 1\10rto1l Gottschall, Professor 
William B. Guthrie (chairman, Govt. 
Dept.), Professor Walter Williamson 
(chairman, Hygiene Dept.), Dr. Abra
ham Edcl (Philosophy Dept.) and Dr. 
Charlos Fuwler (Eca Dept.) will pub
licly affix their ~ignatures to the IIHu_ 
man Rights Roll Call" at the ASU 
meeting this Thursday ~tl 12: 15 p.m. 
in 105 Main. 

New 'Campus' Type 
Excels in Legibility 

We hope you don't mistak~ The 
Campus for some other paper this 
morning. Today we arc printed in 
a brall,l-n~w head-dress, aimed at 
increasing legibility and typogra
phical bC:llIty. 

Alth')llgh the new headline type 
is some l \\'0 ccnturi~s old, t!x
perts agree that it has not been 
surpassed ill readability. Give 
Giambatista Bodoni credit for de
signing the type. We'll take the 
credit ior using it to good advan
tage. 

AlIIls for 
Unity on BCC, 
Peace Programs 

Reprpsentatives from all classes of 
the College will meet later this month 
in a Legislative Congress, called by 
the Student Council. 

The Congn'" is designed to attain 
complete ami'y amimg the student 
hody regardin~ the "Build City Col
lege" Jlro~r.lil1 and the peace policy 
of the Student Council. A committee 
to organize the conference was set 
up h.v the Council at its meeting Fri
,lay. 

The Conference' committee consists 
uf Edwin Hoffman '40, ASU presi-

In an unofficial survey of business granted by the Board and would es
men he found that a great bulk of' tablish its right to give tenure i;1 the 
them did not know what kind of a future while reserving fur the BI-IE 
school the College was or what it the power to promulgate, through by
taught. A good many even confused law, the requirements necessary for 

it with NYU. "The thing that gets tenure. 
most applicants down, therefore," he 
said, "is their lack of knowledge or 
experience in presenting themselves to 
their prospective employer. 

Action Follows Faculty Proposal 

Opposition to the proposals was ex
pressed to a large extent on transfer 
to th~ Municipal Civil Service Com
mission and on the reclassifications 
which were recommended by the Com
mittee. Representatives of the various 
categories of the non-instructional 
staff, the College Teachers Union and 
the Legislative Conference presented 
these views. 

The ceremony will launch a cam
paign at the College behind the pro
gram, designed "to make democracy 
work by making it sen'e human rights 
and serve human needs," announced 
Jack Steiber '39, Roll Call director. Tech rro Invl-te d"nt; and representatives David Ha-

I 
ner '42, Herbert Siegal and Jack Stie-

The Board action followed close on 
the proposal, by the Faculty Council 
of the College, that a state law be 
sought embodyillg the tenure rights 
al ready bestowed by the trustees on 
the permanent instructional staff and 

Flynn Assures Audience 

Outstanding Men Invited 

Outstanding ligures in public life, in
cluding such men as Sam Jaffe, Ord
way Tead, Professor Franz Boaz, 
'{incent Sheehan and Michael Quinn, 

N 
ber '40, George Pecker '39, and Mur-

oted Leaders ray Meld '4l. 

Mr. Gigson cited several examples 
wherein College men with excellent 
scholastic records and character could 

nut get heyond the intcr ... ·icw stage I extencting them to the non-instruction
merely because of their conduct at al staffs 

their interviews.. The ~tatement of position by the 
Careless .m ~ppearance Hoard automatically excluded the pos-

Mr. GIbson laId thts to the fact that sibility that it might support an act 
these applicants were careless in their proposed fly the I.egisl,tiv" rOllfer
appearance and speech and to their ence of the City Colleges which con
lack of good manners and courtesy, tains tenure qualifications that are Sl"'
m~\'-ing wisecracks and trying to be cific as to time and position require
flippant. Most of them, he saill, had ments. 
::.n !!!~~t!:lb!~ !:ur'!osity whkh could I \Vhdilt:l the Lcgi:;lati 6,,·c Conference 
only be satbfied by reading the letter. I will press its bill without the support 
on the desk. Others said "What ,", of the BHE will not be known until 
when they misunderstood something, tOlllorrow when the Conference meets 
instead of saying "I beg your ;;ardon," again. 
Or the like. he explained. 

The aim of this series of lectures, 

On various occasions John T. Flynn, 
chairman of the Committee, assured 
the audience of 500 that the by-laws 
would be redrafted. However, he de
clared that the Committee doubted 
that the Board had the legal power 
to grant tenure to this staff. 

The Legislative Conference, which 
is composed of representatives from 
the City Colleges. favored "covering 
into tenure by State law all mem
bers of the non-instructional staff." 

Lunch Staff 
Takes Pay Cut 

Will Sell Buttons 

have b'?r:-n i!l"'ited to disn15s th~ C.all 
To Procure Funds 

at Thursday's meeting, said Steiber. About 1,000' invitations to the Tech 
Jack Fernbach '39, president of the Open House in the form ot a six sided 

Sc. will sign the Call at the Fresh- . ... . 
lIIan Chapel today and will explain its fold~rJ WIll be 5(:lIt to IIldustrtal, CIVIl 

serVIce and busmess leaders, by the 
purpose to th~ assemblage. A. room-to- Open Iiouse Committee, according to 
rool~1 ~ampalgll to gath~r Slgl'atur:s, I 'hilip Scheuble '39 temporary chair-
begmntng March 20, 15 also belll~ \ . ' . f h 
planned. I :11;~n. f • surprise sOl.lvel.lIr 0 t ~ c.am-

Some of the more important pro vis- palgn WIll also be. dlstrtb~ted wlthl.n a 
ions of the Roll Call include elimin- f~\~ weeks and buttons WIll go on s~le 
ation of illiteracy and the establish- l'i'ida}" fur the pi..iipv5C Gf advcrtis
ment of (>quality of educational oppor- ing an(l raising money. 
tunity, guarantee uf civil liberties and The progral,l, according to Scheu
equal political rights to all American hie, will consist mainly of exhibits ot 
citizens, rcgaldlcss of race, color, laboratory equipment and technique 
creed or belief. under the supervision of students, the

Conference to Discuss BCC 

At the Conferen<;e, according to 
Meld, temporary chairman, the dele
gates would discuss and act on the 
phases of the Enild City College move
ment and Ion national and internation
al issnes affecting the College. 

Dis~ussion of insignia applications 
was postponed by the Council to Fri
day's meeting, in 306 Main at 3 p.m. 
\ Several changes regarding insignia 

awards will be proposed Friday by 
Murray Rafsky '41, chairmall of the 
SC Insignia Committee. Among them 
will be a [,roposal to throv; the SC 
meeting open to non-delegates when 
it is in executive .session to discuss 
mSlgnia applications. At present such 
Council meetings are closed. 

Change Method 

he added was to familiarize the stu
dent with the type of interview he 
will be subjected to when he seeks a 
job. Consequently, personnel direc
tors of large business concerns, such 
as Macy's and the World's Fair, have 

Fraternity Bureau 
Finds Jobs 

The wages of seventeen lunchroom 
employees have been cut, The Campus 
learned last week. Tlw wage cut, 
which ranges from 50/0 on $16 to 10% 

Student Assembly Called 
oretical displays by the Tech sbcieties 
and exhibits by various firms, like A change in the method of award-

Also cailed for ace a Student As- Ford and General Electric. The En- ing insignIa, whereby granting the 

on $35, was deducted from sarary sembly for Liberal Action to be held 
checks distributed on Friday. next Christmas, conservation of hu

gineering Department will have a tcle- award and decision as to minor or 
vision exhibit. major insigniulll would be acted on at 

been invited to speak. 

An employment division, added two 
month~ ago to a rec~ntly-formed fra
ternity at the College, has already 

Mrs. Elsie Kamholtz, dietician and man resources through jobs and so
manager, the only elllilloyee who re- cial insurancc and puhlic provision for 

A radio broadcast is being arranged the same time, was passed by the 
with Station WNYC to take place on Conllcil last Friday. 
the eve of Open House. The movie Be"ldrd Walpin '39 was reelected 
<I? .. lakillg' of an Engineer" wiE be chairman of the Boatride Committee, 
shown. which will make arrangements for 

The next lecture will take place 
at 4 p.m. this Friday at the House piacctl o .... c. rhir-ty pen:e!lt of th~ rl.'gis-
Plan. The speaker has not yet been trants, Robert Queen, president of 

chosen. 

Cohen Speaks Tomorrow 
Professor Emeritus Morris Raohael 

Cohen will deliver the fourth in his 
scries of lectures on "Philosophy of 
Law" tomorrow at 4 n.m. in Doremus 
Hall.· Professor Coh;n will speak on 
"Philosophy of Contract." 

Sigma Lambda, said 'vVednesday. 
Organized in the Evening Session 

eight months ago, the fraternity has 
set up the placcment service as a ser-
vic"(> to thp studt:nts of the Colll?gl?, 
Queen explained. The bureau, which 
is open in 203 Main from 10: 15 to 
II :30 evenings, obtains clerical posi· 
tions, sales jobs and similar types of 

ceives more than $35,took a cut of medical care for all people. 
i2y~'1o on $85. Club president:; and ~tJ.td\:lIt lcadt!r:s 

Employees Told of Loss who have subscribed to the program, 
At a meeting a week ago Satnrday, for which 250,000 names arc being sol

employees were informed that the icited throughout the counry, arc Milt 
lunchroom lost a substantial sum dur- Weintraub '39, Varsity Club; Dan 
ing the previous semester, and had to French '39, YMCA; Martin Schwartz 
( .. col1ol1lize. They were told, however, '39, Dram SOC'; Leopolrl Lippman '39, 
by Mrs. Kamholtz and Professors C ampl/s editor; Stanley Lowenbraun 
William W. Brown (Biology). Gr,'rge '3'1, Microcosm editor; William Rafsky 
C. Autenrieth (Drafting) and Jos- '40, SC vice-president; Alan Otten 
cph A. Babor, members of the Lunch- '40, SC secretary; Clinton Oliver '40, 

would receive compellsation. burg '40, Eco Soc; William Gomez 

"The faculty has contributed gener
ously toward financing Open I-louse," 
said Scheuble. 

To celebrate the twentieth anniver
sary of the establishment of the School 
of Technology, the studellts, faculty 
and alumni of the school arc holding a 
dinner on March 21 at Rosoff's rest
aurant. 

A meeting of ASUers interested in 
working on the "Human Ril~hts Roll 
Call" will be held in room 12 :\Iain 

I full-time and part-time em[Jloyment. I room Committee that, ii there was a Douglass Soc; Malcolm \Vofsy '40, 
_________________ .:.._______________ prufit at the end of the year, they r-Iarxist Cultural Society; AI Gins-

lJ?r /~:p~ ~~B-"""-=-!..F>'" V ... ~*" A !0>5 of 0;:(;17 was illcurred duringl'42, Circulo Fnentes and Joseph Bau-
~... '--' .L"'~ • .:r , VII' II~' L Ii 1(A,!iI the fan term. tl'" Committee told The mel '41, Camera Club. I tociay al 3 p.lII. 

In Prev:ew Broadcast Campus. In the spring term the lunch-
., room had a profit of $493. Since loss-

Girls, Gags and Scribes 
1'0 Drape Chapel Today 

es during the Summer Session are 
probably be sent to several producers charged to the reserve fund by author
of Broadway lIIusi~dls. i1.ation of the Board of Higher Edu

A special press preview has been cation and are separate from the other 
arranged for Thursday night at 8 :30 terms, the loss for the year is $117. 
fur the pu'!""e of getting audience re- Although Tit, CamPtls was given Freshman Chapel will sit up and Jack Ros< '32 and nilly Epstein '3J. 
action .and to polish up any rough spots only approximate w .. ges, it estimates take notice today at noon. Dram Soc, Lippman will describe Dram Soc 
in the show. The cast which includes that the saving on salaries for the ycar aided and abetted by Campus scribes, stunts of the past, as recorded in the 

avai1~hlp. ~!!ir~u~ rev~a!~d, ::md those ~~!'.:h e);(' fiHine itf'mc: ~c: rl~n('('r Phyl- wil1 he h~tween $1,400 and $1,700. columns of Tire Campus. In the good will drape the Great Hall with girls, 

Brother 'Frat will play to a stand
ing room audience when the curtain 
goes up at the Pauline Edwards Thea
ter next Saturday at 8 :30 p.m., ac
cording to Jesse :-larcus '39, puhlicity 
director of the show. Less than a 
hundred tickets to the show are still 

this term's annual Spring SC Boat
ride. 

Other members of the Committee 
arc Bernanl Goltz '42, Harold Wolgel 
'40 and Martin Myer '40. 

Board May Take Up 
Arm Case Again; 
Tutor H~8 Relapse 

There is a strong possibility that 
the Board of Higher Education will 

I recr,nsidcr the case of Sigmund S. 
Arm, Government tutor, at its mect

I inq next _,I"Onday night, according to 
a st .. :-ment made by Ordway Tead, 
EHE cli.lirman to Jack Fernbach '39, 
president of the Student Council. 

Mr. Arm, who is suffering from a 
n~rvous breakdown, had a relapse last 
week according to Benjamin Baker 
(Government Dept.). Earlier last 
week WiII,am Tomshinslcy '39 re
ceived a letter from Mr. Arm in 

arc going fast. lis Levy, singer Stephanie Turash and old day" Tlte Campus reporters cover-
. Excerpts frum Broihcr Frat w~r~ I Euyill~ Unger, a llunter product, Ioas Ch C ,. hip songs, skits and Leopold Lippman '39, iug the Society have been practically 

aIred on WNCW last Satul'day at 6. been rehearsing for the past two arges cnsors lcampus editor. p"illicity directors for Dram Soc. 
The program was put together at the months. Charging that the measure "effect- Jack Kilty and Harriet Greene, stars I The rally is a preview oi the Dram 

which he expressed his appreciation 
to th~ .tnrtpnts who have been cam
paigning f,,' his reappointment. Mr. 
Arm's Jetter said, in part: 

vC'ry last moment .and the cast re- !vIiss Unger, who on the te"'ti.n~)11y ivdy rrl"~t(' .. a ('en~orship o,.cr stu- of this term's What's the Youth, wH1 Soc Easter musical, What's the Youtll. 
hearsed the first pages of the script of Nat Hentcl is a blond and a real dent publications of the city colleges," sing tunes from the musical. High- The Campus' co-sponsorship is part 
while the rest of it was still being one at that has been the cause of a the Newspal",r Guild of New York light of the hour-long, colorf,,; song- of its active publicity campaign, which 
written. This didn't keep the program slight ~ool~css between Delta Kappa on Wednesday protested against the and-drama fest will be a s~ene from has included qllestionnaires, alcove 
from r"nnin...- .mnothiv Nat Hent~1 Fpsilt)n ~n(! Phi Epsilon Pi. It seems Cashmore resolution in a letter to last term's IdiO/'.S Dclipht; with the \ contests and personal visits tt) dubs 
'39, directc'r '''If th" sh~w, explained. that both fraternities simultaneously I Newbold :'dorris, president of the City l0riginal players. / thus far. 
"Emanuel Demby, director of the pro- thought oi officially adopting Miss Un- Council. The classic ditt" a revered and sac- By the way, Dram Soc tix may be 
gr'lm, announced that ours was the ger and tlOW (hey are vying. for h~r The res.olution, w~ich asks t~e ~HE red College trad.it;on, ~nown in vari- o?tained in Alcove 1,. which the ~o
best offering he had as yet presented," affections. Miss Unge .. coulo .not .J<! I t~ supervIse and ed~t the pUbhcatlOns'l ous parts as .. :nll!gs LIke That Ne1'er \clety now holds e,,;:luslvely, accord1l1g 
Hente! said. Recordings of some of reached for a statement conccrmng her VIolates the. free press clause of the Happen 01 <..11y-and they never do- to an SC Exec ruhng yesterday after-
the skits and songs from the show will preference. constitution, the letter stated. will be gIVen an airing by composers noon. 

"It made me very happy to see how' 
appreciative the boys are • . . The 
knowledge that I enjoy the friend
ship of so many fine and true people 
is most gratifring ... I believe that 
in a few weeks I ought to have suf
fident strength to resume my work 
at the CQllege." 

Pettions urging the BHE to r~
consider the Arm. case are being cir
culated through the College thi! week. 
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MANAGTNG BOARD 

LEOPOLD LIPPMAN '39 ........ Acting Erlitor·in·Chiei 
• MAXWELL M. KERN '39 .................. nU'lRcs~ Ma!,3,ger 

BERT DRILL~:I! 'J9 . , ........................ Managing ~duor 
GEORG~: F. NISSENSON '40 .................... News E;dltor 
HAROLD M ~;NDELSOHN ')9 ................ Sports F.dltor 
DAVID SHAll! '40 .... . .............................. Copy ~;<Iitor 
ARTHUR II. LUCAS '40 ............................... COP1 Eduor 
SOL GOLDZWEIG '40 ..................... Features Ed,tor 

CONTRIBUTING ROARD: L",ky ')9, Faber '40. R.I· 
sley '40, 

MANAGING BUSINESS 1I0A1!1I· Vie lOr Ro,,",nbloom 
'40 Circulation Manager; ~urray Raf .. ky '40, Adver
ti!li~lg Mana"er; Robert MJ: ell:. '39, Faculty Circu
lation Manager: David Hornic:hter '41. 

ASSOCIATE BOARD: ]enni".!!", '41, Karlikuw '41, 
Stotler '41, Kaufman '39. 

'-,I'OHTS DOARD: Darwin '40, Lippa '40, Mirkin '40, 
[J.)haevagc '42, Levin '42, Stein '42, SU!I!iwein '42. 

Opinions expressed in these columns are 
determined by the Managing Board. Itl 
cases of dispute, majority vote determines 
our stand. 

Issue Editors: Darwin '40, Schiffer '42 
Issue Staff: Lippa '40, Gallin '42, Gollin '42, 

Smith '42, Cuhen '43, Elswit '43, Wallach 
'43 

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! 
In this hostility-torn civilization, propaganrla is the 

rule and the presentation of both sides of the question 
the exception. Attempts to become acquainted with all 
pnints of view are thwarted by those who dominate 
m.,tchincry of COl1lmunication. Those who don't car<~ 
about differing opinions swallow the poi<oned paper. 

To gain the truth and to combat malicious propagan
da, The Campus annonnces the inauguration of a 
Town 1 lall discussion group at the College. Free and 
open discussion on questions of both public and stu
dent interest wouhl be beneficial. 

The student body is aroused. It wants to hear all 
sides of the question. Witness the spontaneous meet
ing of two weeks ago on the Nazi Bund rally. It is 
the aim of this discussion group to make these memhers 
flare up in orelcr to illumine every question-to rel'eal 
the right, to expose the wrong. 

Town Hall is coming to the College. 

No Time on Our Hands 
In two hours a week, students are expcctl'll to find 

the time necessary for organized examination of proh
lems raised in classes. Hctwcen noon and 2 p.m. 
Thursdays, they must attend meetings such as that 
in the Great IIall yesterday; they must participate in 
several other important discussions, sponsored by the 
various clubs; they must find their social relaxation at 
House Plan and in fraternities. 

Because of the time limitation, students miss the 
greater part of their extracurricular education at the 
Colker. Instead of one no-class !lcriod Juring the 
week, several should be provide& in future schedules.' 
Then the student will be able to derive full benefit 
from the College. 

All Go to Shows 
Musical comedy lovers at the College will b" trt.iif<l 

to a double feature this season. 
In the past, the Dram Soc's production has been the 

only attempt in this field of entertainment. This sem
ester the Interfraternity Council has entered the field 
with Brother Frat. 

Both of the organizations' productions deserve the 
of the student body. Both productions will 

the pick of the ent("rtainment personalities at 
College. Both shows are priced within the means 

all. 
Brother Frat will be presented o~- Saturday night 

and What's tire Youth On April 6 - 9. Buy your 
tickets for both shows and pick th~ plums out of the 
College entertainment pie. 
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Dram Soc 
Find Five Brains 
In Dramatic Society 

Conti ary to popular opinion, there 
are brains behind Dram Soc's pro
duction of What's the Youth, sche
duled to reach the Pauline Edwards 
Theater April 6, 7, 8, 9. No less than 
five of them. 

Prenident Martin Schwartz '39 is 
production manager. We've never seen 
him do any work, but we wouldn't 
say that he doesn't. He's supposed to 
coordinate all the various d~partments 
such as finance, technical and public
ity. But he sits in Townsend Harris 
Auditorium as if he hadn't a care in 
the world, and watches the chorus go 
through its paces. Occasionally in a 
burst of enthusiasm you can hear him 
remark, "They look pretty gooc!-es
pecially when there's three weeks to 
go until opening night.~1 

Aided by Cohn 

lIe is assisted by Gilbert Cohn '39, 
assistant produrtion manager. We'll 
be damned if we know what he does. 

Quiet a",1 cumpetent Robert Nick
c1sberg '.J<) takes charge of all techni
cal details. which amounts to $1.000 
to $1,200 a show. He has been as
sociated with the Tech crew for many 
years now, and last term's Idiot's De
light was in h,s hands. His droll sense 
of humor is all the mort' appreciated 
by the boys because of the infrequen
cy with which he speaks. You can 
establish quite a reputation thataways. 

Moneyl Moneyl 

All financial details a f the show 
are handled by Arthur Davidoff '39. 
That little ti.~ box near the sales 
booth in Alcove I, c11f,ck full of tick
ets and money, is his concern. 

Now that Dram Soc has an office 
in the mezlalline, Artic icd~ qu:te like 
an executive. 1 ie has a scrcetary too; 
and she docs all her work in the Mike 
otTice. It distracts the hays 1'0 end. 

Publicity Hound 
And there is Stanley Rosenberg '40. 

lie's the publicity director. lIe thinks 
UJl brilliant ideas for T/o,' Call1/>us and 
other newspapers. V cry enthusiastic
ally, too. 

But he consi,krs himsel i mainly a 
talent scout. He prides himself that 
it was he who discon'rcd :\lildred 
(;ordon. Irene of Idiot's Dcligili. And 
latdy he found Evelyn Shub. The 
man has tastc. 

Employment 
Survey 

H.F. 

Where do College graduates go? 
Statistics show that, for the past 

century, fuur-fi fths of College alum
ni have been going into the profes
sions. 

Studying 8,020 alumni, which is 
strangely enCough, about two-thirds of 
the total number of students attend
ing the College from its foundation in 
1849 to 1930, Mortimer Karpp '30, 
former member of the Personnel Bu
reau and Director of the House Plan, 
found some years ago that about twen
ty-five percent had become educators, 
another twenty-five: percent lawyers 
and sixteen percent physicians. En
gineering with 5.5 points, the Minis
try with three percent, and Dentistry, 
Journalism, Art and Architecture with 
one percent each claimed others who 
did not enter business Ii fe. 

Have Held Office 

Omitting gradUates who were em
ployed bi the federal, state or muni
cipal governinents, one out of twenty 
College men have held public office, 
Mr. Karps survey revealed. 

In its attack on the problem of find
ing employment for College alumni, 
the Build City College movement's 
Graduate Pl:lcement Committee will 
use the Karpp report as a starting 
point for its research, Gocrge Pceker 
'39, chairman, told The Campus yes
terday. U" intends to bring Mr. 
Karpp's survey up to date, believing 
that this will be a first st~p in estab
lishing widespread vocational vuidance 
for all ColJeg~ students. -

JEAN 

Senior 
The First 
Of A Series 

Wh.'n Isadore Friedman 'JY walks 
across the ramptls no one points him 
uut, no freshmen goggle at him, no 
eager eyes follow him. Isadore Fried
man and others like him cross the 
campus a thousand times a day, they 
pass through the lunchroom and 
through the hallways of the College, 
they spend their time in the library 
and the classroom-and in the House 
Plan and after four years they pass. 
quietly out of the ranks of students 
and take their place in the world. 

Though Isadore Friedman goes un
attended through the College (like a 
thousand others) he walks with his 
head high and he is the equal of every 
man. He is one of the many and yet 
unique-that is why we are writing 
about him. 

Boys High Man 

Friedman was gradualed from Boys 
High, he is a Chem Major, and when 
he is graduated this summer he will 
start jub-hunting for a place in a 
chemical laboratory, then when the 
civi1 service exams come around he 
hopl's to work for the government. 

Most of his free hours, Friedman 
manages to ~et in some table tennis 
at the House Plan; on Thursdays he 
attends meetings of the Baskerville 
Chemical Society. He'd like nothing 
better than winning an intramural 
medal, but what with Baskerville So
ciety meetings and all he's never had 
the chance to enter competition. That's 
why he thinks two free hours ought 
to be established on Tuesdays. That 

and a revised geology course that 
would· give a hroad view of the sub
ject make up his suggestions for 
changes in the curriculum. 

No Grind, • 

Friedman is not as quiet as this ar
ticle pictures him. Actually he spends 
only a few hours in the librar)·-·-those 
on Mondays and Fridays and he tloe. 
not do any work at home. He is one 
of the not-so-small group that would 
like to be marooned on a desert is
land with Hedy Lamarr or if the 
worst comes to the worst, Madeline 
Carroll. As things are he has to con
tent himself with Eleanor or Rhoda, 
whom he usually takes to a movie or 
a House Plan party. Friedman is a 
jitterbug, likes Kay Kyser and the 
Hit Parade. Just the same he was 
willing to go to the Arm Dance, 
where he acquired his latest girl 
friend. He asked her to dance with a 
shy friend of his but she told him to 
speak for himself-he did, and got her 
phone number, address, etc. 

A Busy Man 

, Friedman doesn't find much time to 
read, but he likes to read best sellers 
"to gain prestige" and gets in a glance 
at Look, Life, the Times and The 
Campus. Of all his teachers he liked 
G. Milton Smith, Joseph Meyer, and 
Benjamin Harrow best. 

Some day, he says, The Campus will 
want to interview him again "but not 
just for being a typical College man." 

R.S.S.G. 

Thesis Puzzle-What's 
It All About 

Poor Homer! Somebody asked him 
"Whdl is it that when we catch it we 
throw it away and when we don't 
catch it we keep it." And he didn't 
know the answer. And he went around 
worrying about it. And finally he died 
of chagrin. Poor Homer I-he died 
worrying about a flea. 

But HCllnf"r Wri>i lucky. l-If" proha
bly gut a deCl'nt burial with a nice ep
itaph. Nothing like the riddle they 
Pllt on Diophant"" tombstone when 
he died. Diul'han!us, it read. passed a 
sixth of his life in childhuod. one 
twelfth in youtli, one seventh more a 
bachelor; five years after marriage a 
son was born who died four years be
ore his father did, at half the age at 
which his father died. What's his 
age? 

Who cares? 

Archimedes Played Too 

Archimedes played with puzzles too. 
Only he didn't care for such childish 
stuff as the language puzzles above. 
He got complicated and invented a me
chanical device known to the Gree"s 
and Romans as the ostomachia and 
loculus Archemidia. It coi.sisted of 
fourteen pieces of bone and if you 
put them together aile way you got 
an elephant, and if you put them to
gether another way you got a dog, 

'Merc' Feud 
Negotiations in the 'Campus'

'Merc' feud struck a new snag Sat

urday, when Bert Briller, managing 

editor, refused to be tossed. 

To all attempts to make him agree 

he answered, "-". Sourees close 

to 'The Campus' and the 'Mere' said 

however, that they hoped to eome to 
a peaceful settlement. It was indi
cated by U&Ually reliable sources 
that possibly a coin would be tossed 
instead of Briller. "We~e willing to 
toss almost anything," Irvin Glaser, 
'Merc' editor, declared. "We can see 
that," Leo Lippman, 'Campus' edi
tor, replied cryptically. 

It is suspected that the 'Mercury' 
staff has a ringer up its sleeve as 
the rotund Briner is not the type to 
even consider being tossed but when 
coins are in question it is probable 
thltt Briller will demand that he and 
the coin go up together. 

and if you kept on putting them to
gether you might even get a goose 
(the bird). 

But you had to play fair and usc all 
fourteen pieces in every case. 

You Too Can Play 
In the old days when the Hebrews 

used puzzles and conundrums and ana
grams they used tu have a mystic.:ai 
significance. Nowadays they're sup
pose,l to have some educational value. 
Ever: if they haven't, look at all the 
things they show you about yourself. 
Says the master's thesis from \yhich 
we gypped all this material: Doil'g 
puzzles helps YOll answer these ques
tions. Can I concentrate; Am I easi
ly discouraged, Do I like to win? 
Have I a good memory? Have I a 
wiele range of information? and I·Iave 
I got perseverance? 

Well, have you? 

Off the Disc, 
First Hites 

The Andrews Sister" in charge of 
Decca's Hold Tig"! department, top 
this weeks wax parade with their 
treatment of Begi .. I/o" Beguille (Dec
ca 2290). The obverse side, LOllg Time 
No See, swings much easier. 

., ., ., 
Another interpretation of Deep Pur

pie {uecca 2295) ieatures jimmy Dor
sey's releases. This disc is one of the 
best commercials Jimmy has waxed in 
some weeks. Ray Eberle handles the 
vocals. Romance Runs in the Family 
and Good for Nothi,,' But Love (Dec
ca 2294) is the other Dorsey disc. 

., ., ., 
Glenn Gray says it Could Be, but 

I Won't Believe It (Decca 2292). 
Pee Wee Hunt and Clyde Burke do 
the vocals. Routine stuff featuring 
the Cas" Lorna trombone section. 

., ., ., 
Surprise of the Vocalion offerings is 

Al Donahne's Alexander's Swin.gin' 
and Tallooed Lady (Vo 4562). A 
clever vocal by Paula Kelly on Lady, 
togethet with some solid ensemble 
work by the band highlight this dio-:. 
The Beiderbeckian talents of Bol.,,,y 
Hackett shine on . I don't Stand a 
Ghost of a Chalice (Vo 4565) and 
Doin.' Ihe N etu Lowdo'UltI. Lawrence 

Campus Notes 
Sketching Men, Maids 

.. Of Dartmouth, Vassar 
I 

He-men-

We've never ,met a real live Dart
mout~ man. All we know is what we 
rpad III The Dar/mouth. "oldest col
lege newspaper in America." 

The Dartmouth man is a sophis
ticated outdoor man, who can hold 
his liquor. He lives in frat hou<P5 
cars and the Rainbow Room. He co~: 
siders himself an expert on skiing 
football and sundry sports. He ~ 
faith. in himself as the outstanding 
spec,men of young American man
hood. And his father is a Republi
can. 

But the funniest thing about him 
is the way he doesn't think. We don't 
know whether it's because he can't or 
doesn't have to. It occurs to such an 
extent that even The Darlmoul!. edi
torially remarks on it. 

These Dar/maul}, boys are excep
tions. They write welt and intelli
gently. Their paper is attractive tech
nically and makes a lot of money. Oc
casionally thcre is some space left in 
amongst the ads, so they write a sports 
column to fill it up. 

But not even Dartmouth boys can 
cut all their classes, and you're bound 
to learn something after spending four 
years in close proximity to professors 
and books. 

Mise-
We do know some Vassar girls. We 

wouldn't categorically state that Hun
ter lasses are prettier, but the up
state girls are infinitely more charm
ing and alluring. Whether it'< the 
Vassar in them or them in Vassar 
we don't know. 

But we're sure that the editors oi 
The iI1iseellall)' News have the most 
euphonious names of any female group 
in the cOllntry: Barbara Allen, Sally 
Wells, Daphne Morgan. Hulda 
Rhodes, Louise Boynton, Mary Ann 
Loeser, Nona Baldwin, Sara Lee Flet
cher. 

Editorially, Mise will discuss any-

Yale boys. Its policies are all the 
whole American Student Union; and 
if you put your ear awfully close to 
the ground you can hear rumors that 
you must be a member of the Young 
CmUlunist League in order to become 
eJitor. Well, Editor Barbara is ASU, 
but further than that is mere fancy. 

And we've got a bone to pick with 
Barbara anyway; we haven't even got 
one invitation to the much-publicized 
News Party Saturday night. 

I-IARoLb FABER 

Decca Records Top List 
"\lith 'Begin the Beguine' 

Welk's Umbrella Man is a sweet 
waltz, but I Fell Up 10 Heaven (Vo 
4561) is a comedown. 

., ., ., 
LeO' Watson's scatting raises Gene 

Krupa's Do You Wai",a Jump, Chil
drenI' from so-so to good. Nc-oJer Felt 
Detter, Never Had Less (Brunswick 
8209) with Irene Day warbiing is fell,. 
It Never Was You and September 
Song (Br. 8287) is good Duchin. 

DRUMMER Boy 

Film and Sprockets 

The Film and Sprocket" Society has 
made a flying start in its new motion 
picture appreciation series. Mother, 
which it presented last Thursday at 
a dime a head; admission, is the cul
minating masterpiece of a long ~d 
careful Soviet experimentation In 
cinematography. 

The students present, usually vol
uble, sat silent, literally stunned by 
:the sweeping power of pudov~n's 
film on the 1905 Russian Revolution. 
The very inadequacy on the technical 
side of Film and Sprockets' show
ing, helped put over the bleakness of 
the Russian proletariat's life at that 
period. 

S. I. 
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• Sport Slants 
New Athletic Philosophy 
Proposes Teaching 
Sports to Students 

By Arthur Susswein 

Nat Holman and Benny Friedman State College. 

Beaver Five's 
Record Result 
Of Team Work 

<II 
Holman Stresses 
Fast Offensive 
During Full Game 

By Sidney Mirkin 

may be in the market for new posts The job of running such a program 
in the near future if the plans of the would seem more than enough for the 
Intr.lI1IUral Board to have athletics average student to carry but evi-
wl'thl'n the College supersede varsl'ty dentl U t b " Th~ most striking fact about th~ y n er erger IS not merely an 
sports in importance, pall out. average Beaver bookworm, for he has past s~ason's Beaver basketball squad 

The big man behind the scenes in a little "amalgamation plan" of his is that this was a team, not a collec· 

th' I'S latest educational df":_velopment I'S h 1 don of individual stars. The College very own t roug I which he hopes to 
Jerry Unterberger. If the plans of the unite the intramurals programs of the surprised even their more ardent pre
Board succeed, Unterberger will IIn- four city institutions of higher learn. season supporters and finished the 
doubtedly go down in history as one ing. year with the creditable record of 
of the great pioneers in a new field Will Have Appeal eleven wins and six losses. 
of athletics-philosophy. The latter plan will have a sure I\t \s impossible to identUy any 

Teach All Types appeal for that group of lads at the man as the star' of the team.' When 

The basic principle of the ncw ed- College who go for Hunter girls, since ~ou Lefhkowitz
l 

malde a spectacular 
mlP of the definite proposals made by ay-up sot, tie pay was probably 

\lca!iollal program is to teach stu- set up by Ma 1 J D 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1939 

IGrapplers and Boxers 
Victorious Over T,emple 

In the season's finale, both the Col
lege boxing and wrestling teams came 
through with wins over Temple Uni· 
versity squads. The wxers .cored a 
4)1,-3)1, victory, by capitalizing on 
three Temple forfeits and punching 
out a win and a draw in the first two 
bouts of the afternoon. 
Th~ combination of Wiznitzer to 

Wittenberg to Graze l>roved too IhlW' 

edul for the Temple grapl)lers, who 
had their unbeaten wrestling record 
shattered when the Beavers, running 
their season's tally sheer to four wins 
and two losses, call1e from behind to 
register a 15)1,-10)1, victory. 

Owls Ahead Near Finish 
With but three bouts to go, the 

Owls were ahead 10)l,-4y.. City Col
lege's' points were garnered by 121 
lb. Bob Levin's third straight decision 

win, and Larry Newman's draw after 
two overtime periods. Then scrappy 
Leo Wiznitzer, COIl1I)lelely outclassing 
his opponent, pinned him iii 5:45 Wilh 
a crotch and half-nelson, the 10lle fall 
of the day, putting the Beavers back 
into the fight. 

The Colleg'e was leading a her Hen· 
ry Willenberg gave his opponent a 
terrifk going-over bot was abl~ to 
take only three points on a decision. 
That left it up to, Stan Graze, co· 
captain and hea \'yweight. It was the 
filial bout of the afternoon, and a loss 
would have meant the meet. hut Stan 
came through :n overtime periods. 

For the boxers, Ahe Datner and 
Mar"ill ]"lUiman added IV. points to 
til" lleav('r total: while II", Owls tal
lied over ~Iarty Topel. Jack Entas 
d",l Jack Finger. 

dents how to compete in all types of Unte~berger is for "co-educational re- Sipers!cin ~d ;,.::~ re~::~~ :r perf::~ 
sports, r:tuging from archery to wrest- crcahon" in archery (wc'n pick Dan f B bANI· ne Books Cupid '00, in this event), and tenni pass rom a e .",dlcr or AI Soupios. 
ling, and thereby deyelop an interest '[I f' . s. Everyone on the floor had a IJart in Army Pierces 

Fencers, 16-11 
Ie nendshlps made during the ath-

in athletics for "personal satisfaction letic periods could be further seasoned scoring the two points. 
rather than team competition." Not and developed at a picnic which would Never Outclassed -18 Games 
the least attractive of the many f~a- wind up the program. At 110 time during the season, ex· 
tures of the program which Unter- A further proposal which might cept for the disastrous Western trip, 
berger' is planning, will be the ap- serve a dual purpose, educational and were the Beavers outclassed by an 
pearance of well-know ... coaches, such pecuniary, is that for a gigantic "All. opponent. The lack of eX;>erienced 
as Holman, Friedman, Sam Winograd, City Sports Nite" to be held at the reserves was the chief cause for the 
Leon A. (Chief) Miller, and Rad- College. Such an attraction would un- four losses to Eastern ioes. 
ford J. MacCormick, at the "clinics" doubtedly hit the local newspapers and The fast breaking and sharp cut-
of the various sports. ting offense which Nat Holmall 

The lectures by the experts will be would put the College's intramurals te 1 l' t . h 
program in a favorable light, unless ac les liS eams reqUIres t em to 

complemented at the educational ses- there ;,5 a mass ob,iection from the play at top speed for the full forty 
sions by action fi!ms of each sport " minutes. Handicapped by their lack 

"student body of Brooklyn College 
which will serve to point out com· of height, the Beavers rely '1m speed 

and that mistreated invalid, Lou Osh-
mon ert'ors and the best means of ins. and shiftiness. It is interesting to note 
correcting them. that of the six teams which beat the 

Somehow, we managed to save this 
None Claim Credit juicy little item for the last. even Lavender, four, Loyola, Bradley, Vi!-

.',~one of the local adherents of the 1 h k' lanava, and the St. John's have land-
pro)gram, which include the popular :~~:rg an~:d ~:w C~~le;:,u~r.r~~~er~ ed in post-season invitation tourn

JilT.my Peace, faculty adviser of the berger hinted very broadly that out- aments. 
Board, and "Doc" Krulewitz, manager standing performers developed by hiS 
of this semester's intramurals pro- program may oe offered employment 
gram, claim the copyright to the pro- by New York's other good-will ambas
gram and, as a matter of fact, they sador, Grover Whalen, at his seven
point almost with pride to the great ring carnival in Flushing Meadows
strides already taken in the same field and nOW we know why Germany will 
by Wheaton College, U.S.c., Brigham not exhibit at the New York World's 
Young University and Washington Fair. 

I 

Surprise Wins 
The high points of the season were 

the surprise victories over Oregon, 
Fordham, and faded Violets of NYU. 
A fter losing to St. Francis, the Col
lege was a distinct underdog against 
the giant Oregon team. Literally 
blinding the Westerners with their 
!I1't:t:li ami showing remarkabie accu
racy in set shooting, the Beavers won 
the most exciting game of the season, 
38-36 . • Sport Sparks ••• Against Fordham ~he SI. Nicks 

shell~cking at the hands of the Col- were at their best. They did everything ;~at Holman isn't wasting any time 
in building his '39-'40 varsity ... 
Spring basketball tractice will start 
in about two weeks, and Nat has high 

right and made the Rams looked flat
footed hy comparison. Tf Holman 

a had not sent in his second and third 

lege matmen. 

Brooklyn has now promulgated 

hopes of developing a number of the plan which is sure to cure the athletic teams, the Rose Hill team would have 
present JV lads into varsity material. illness which has made the Maroon a looked even worse than the Beavers' 

This was the best and ta.llest ]V doormat for so many years ... All fifteen point margin indicated. 
five that the College has had in years they want is $10,000! Outlook Brighter 
. . . 'Red' Phillips, Dave Laub and Aside to Dave Novick: Stop growl With Captain Babe Adler, Harvey 
Marty Scheinkman are all six· footers ing. If you have a complaint to reg- Lozman, and Al Goldstein forming 
while Dave Polansky and Sam Daitch- ister, see me about it ... I'm in the the nucleus of next year's te;m, the 
man arc 5:9 and 5:10 respectively. Campus office every day from 12-1. outlook is much brighter than it was 

The V m'gllard, Brooklyn College Henry Wittenberg, co-captain of the at this time last year. Reinforcements 
paper, is conducting a "hate City Col- wrestling team, will be the only Bea\,- from a good Jayvee squad will also 
lege" campaign ... Every issue car- er representative at the Intercollegiate help. 
rics stories and editorials exhorting championships at Lancaster, Pa. on Claude "Red" Phillips, freshman ace 
the Maroon sons to break th~ Beaver March 25-26. and former star on the Benjamin 

An eighteen game schedule, one 
more than last year, has been booked 
for the Varsity baseball .team. 
Apr. I-Princeton .... Princeton, N.J. 

5--N. Y. U. .. .................. Home 
8-Columbia ...................... Away 

IS-Brooklyn ................ Brooklyn 
19-Panzer ., ........................ Home 
20-Manhattan .................... Away 
22-Villanova .................... Home 
26-Vpsala .......................... Home 
29-St. John's .................... Home 

May 3-N. Y. U ..................... Away 
6-Long Island U ........... Away 

IO-St. John's .................... Away 
II-Manhattan .................... Home 
17-Soton Hall .................. Home 
20-Tcmple _ ....................... Home 
24-Brooklyn ...................... Home 
27-Springfield , ................. Home 
31-Lollg Island U. . ....... Homc 

Lacrosse Team 

Amidst snow drifts and sub-zero 
weather. the College lacrosse ·squad 
may be SCCII ill daily workouts in 
Lewisohn Stadium in preparation for 
their double-header on March 25 in the I 
Stadium between the JV alld the Man· 
hasset Lacrosse Club and the Varsity 
and the New Yo", Lacrosse Club. 

This is the first time in several 
years that Chief Miller can boast of 
a defense which averages 195 pounds 
a man. Co-captain Chick Bromberg 
i!1 the micl-fidd, and Leon Garbarsky 
at point form the nucleus of the de· 
fense. George Lenchner, the other 
co-captain, is the nucleus of the at· 
tack. 

Victrolas Orchestrations 
PORTA 

O.SA~SIT WITH MUSIC 

Maybe t~'c long ride and the unex
pected snow had something to do wi th 
it, hut the College fencing team lost 
to Army last Saturday afternoon, \6-
11, at West Point. The ca<kts held a 
5·4 edge over the Lavender men in 
foils and epee, and had a 6-3 lead in 
saber: Several varsity men did not 
participate due to illness, which may 
partiy account for the defeat. Max 
Goldstein aud Berwin Cole were the 
only team members to hold their own 
against their opponents. 

The most outstanding fencing exhi
hition of the day was furnished by 
lanky Berwin Cole, who elicited the 
praise of the director of the meet, 
Miguel <1e Capriles, member of the U. 
S, Olympic team since 1930, "You made 
some very fine touches today." In his 
bout \\~lh Jacoby of Army, Berwin 
netted three straight touches to tor- his 
opponent, 3-0, in tcn seconds Rat, 

CCNY 
VS. 

NYU 
IN A 

DANCE CONTEST 
This Sunday Evening, 

MARCH 19 
In the Main Ballroom 

HOTEL BRESLIN 
B'WAY AT 29 ST. 

Sponsored by the Social Jewels 
- VALUABLE PRIZES -
Silver Loving Cup Awarded 

Contestants Write The 
S<>cial Jewe1s-. Hotel Breslin 

SUBSCRIPTION -- 40c 
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Winograd Develops 
Future Varsity 
Quintet Talent 

Although the jayvee basketball team 
ended the season with a record of six 
virtories and eight defeats, Coach Sam 
Winograd has once again done the 
jub he set Ollt to do. 

Sam is not out to win games. His 
main objective is to develol) varsity 
IImter;al by It'aching the 1J<1yS th., Hol
man style of play. Those who have 
been following the baby neaver, know 
how well he has succeeded. 

Taught Lozman 

If you want to know who taught 
Harvey Lozman, the mns.t l)rnmin('nt 
graduate of tlle jayvees in the past two 
seasons, something awut the illtricate 
man-to-man and zone defense, you can 
blame it 011 Winograd. It's Sam's 
fault too, that you'll be seeing these 
boys in varsity uniforms next year: 
Marty Schcinkman and Sam Deitch·. 
man, who can handle t hat hall "in the 
Holman manner"; lla vcy Polansky, :l 

little streak of liJ.(htllil'l':; Ed,lie Ed
win, set 511\.)t artist; and Dave L"lub, 
six feet four alJcl very valuable under 

the backboard and in the pivot. In 
addition, Reel Phillips, up from Ben· 
jamill Franklin'. undefeated city 
champs, will join the varsity in Feb· 
ruary. 

All these boys will come up with a 
thol"Ough knowledge' of Holman bas· 
ketball. That's what Winograd set 
out to do, and in this respect, the sea· 
son has beell a sllccessful Olle, 

. LITERATURE. MOSIC, AlIT 01 the 

SOVIET UNION 
PUBLICATIONS IN BNOr.;SH: 

MOSCOW NEWS. Illustrated we.kly. 
Crisp, informative Dews on all a8· 

r~~ ~,'1v:~!~eih .m91. copy 
50 crt your D.w .. tand. 

SOVIETIJUnh Color LIIustrated mono 
thly ot the Ufe, culture, art 01 
the U.s.S,R. 

- ' 1 yr. 11.501 6 mo •• 75cI .LD91. copy 
lSc at your news.tand. 

INTERNATIONAL LITERATURE. 
Illuatrated monthly r&vie'N of the 
world's proletarian literature and 
!;Jl't: stC!..rJe_s.l p!ayE. _. __ • • 
.l yr. "",,,UI ., mo_. ".I~1 II1D9":II I copy 25c at your n.wastand. 

USSR IN CONSTl:\I1CTION. 
De Luxe pictorial monthly .hows 

~;l!st~r~~!trlio~ ... ~e~:u~lt'g:d 
ih~ ;3~i~~.lYtSOI .lDgI. copy 
2Sc at your Dawnland. 

!II 
F R E E catalo\1 01 Sovlot music. Llst

inga of sheet music, scores 10r 

::~ic ~~~. ~~:r~~8yO~~ co"pny 
NOW. Mention subjects. 

BOOKNIGA 
255 Filth A".nu.~ New York Clty ... ... __ ......... __ ....... - ... ---.,...,.. ........................... . 
Gantl.m.em Per check. or money 
order herewith, Bend me the folloWr 
lno publicattons: ..... _._ .......... _ .............. . 

Send me free catalog of Music 

Namo .... __ ..... ...-..... _. ___ ... __ .. __ •• 
Address ... _ .. _ ....... _ .. _._ ... __ .. _ ......... 

................................ _ ....... _ ........... __ .......... c 

Jinx ... About the only things that Julie Yokel, who divides his time Franklin Hgh School "Invincibles," 
are red after each contest with the between the lacrosse team and the SC took over high scoring Jayvee honors 
Lavender are the faces of the Brook· complains that being a member of the this term and is expected to supply 
lyn athletes . . . Latest 'break.the.' SC is much tougher than., taking all next year's varsity with some added 

Records - Sheet Music 
1543 Broadway 

Imperial Piano Rolls 
1543 Broadway 

Bet. 45 & 46 Sts. 
CIrcle 5-9315 Open Evenings 

WHA 1's THE YOUTH 
Beaver jinx' attempt ended ill a 26-0 I those beatings on the lacrosse field. lPunCh. II 

I~~~~~~~II'IIII 
College Club Honors Nat Holm.an I SUMMeD DI"'\CITIf"'\I\.I<: (")P~t\.1 
At A;"niversary Dinner Tonight 1-1'\. I '-'..111._, ... .., _, _. , 

In lCcognition of his twenty years at the dinner. About 200 couples are MALE: 
of distinguished scrvic\, to the Col- expected in all. 
lege and to the game of basketball, The speakers will include Dr. Nel· 
Nat Holman will be guest ~f honor son P. Mead, Acting President of the 
tonight at a dinner sponsored by the College, Dr. William E. Grady, Asso· 
City College Club at the Downtown date Superintendent of Schools and 
AC, 18 West Street. a boyhood chum of Nat's, and Richard 

Nat started coaching College bas- Meehan, a basketball official noted for 
ketball in 1919. During his first sea· his humor on and off the court. Judge I 
son the team wan twelve games and Peter B. Schmuck will act as toast· 
lost.., three, and his twenty year rec- master. 
ord has rarely beell below that mark. Morris and Irish to Attend 
Although he has never had an unde· Among those present will be Ever-
feated team, Nat has coached five ett Morris, President of the Basket
squads which lost only one game. ball Writers' Association; Ned Irish, 
This season, confront~'(\ with the poor· Madison Square Garden court im., 1 

est material in his career, the Beavers presario; Nat Fleischer '08, Editor of 
won eleven and lost six, victories 'over The Ring; Barney Sedran '11, consid- i 
Oregon and NYU making the sea~n ered by Holman as one of the all-time I 
an unexpected success. "greats" of basketban; and Ira Streu· 

Head Counselor 
Dramatics 
Music 
Nature Study 
Athletics 

Dramatics 
Music 
Nature 

Hiki,ng 
Camp Fires 
Bugler 
Swimming & Canoeing 
Arts & Crafts 

FEMALE: 
Dancing 
Camp Fires 
Kindergartener 

Athletics Swimming 
Ass't. Head Counselor Arts & Crafts 

Please Apply By Letter, Giving All Information, 
Including Your Class All of Holman's coaching colleagues sand '11, who played with Sedran on I 

at the metropolitan colleges and many' one of the best College teams of the 
scribes and officials· will be present pre·Holman era. b======..-======================-

I I 
I I 

I 
II 

Coming To .......... _ ........................... . 

All The Youth and Their Elders Are Coming 

to 

WHATIS THE YOUTH 

APRIL 6, 7, 8, 9 Prices 35c. - $1.00 

Dancing Afterwards 
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Air Training 
Available 
To College Men 

Aviation training in the U. S. Nav
al Reserve is ;lvail.ble for College 
alumni and members of the present 
gra,III.ling rla«, Millard H. Gibson, 
Directr,r of (;raduatc Placement, re
vealed Friday. 

Mr. Gibson inVited all studems in
terested to sec him in 108 THH for 
information and application blanks. If 
enough students show interest, he said, 
the program will he al'l,lied at the 
Co\lege. 

Receive Reserve Commissions 

• 
Film and Sprockets 
To Show Early Films 

A program of "Famous First 
Films," motion pictures made be
fore 1910, will be shown Thursday 
in 105 Main, by the Film and 
Svrockets Society. Admission is 
free. 

I rvillg ~fcginnis, lecturer on rno 
tion pictu,,-, will give an inform
al talk 011 early films, according 
to M~yer Goldberg '39, president 
(J f the Society, 

The movies screened will in
clude the first narrative film ever 
made, The Great Train Robbery, 
and the first Charlie Chaplin come
dy and eartoons ever made. 

In the second in its series on 
the great films, the Film and 
Sprockets Society next Thurs
day, will present Eisenstein's Tell 
DlJys Thai Shook tile World. 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1939 

\
Lock and Key 
Interviews Todav 

01 

The applicants for Lock and Key, 
College hOllorary society, will be in· 
terviewed today at the House Plan. 

The following list completes the in
terview schedule: 

Mortimer Cohen '39--4 :35; Harold 
Faut:f '40-4:40; Paul Kaufman '39-
4 :45; David Sllair '39--4:SO; Alan 
Otten '40--4 :55; Marvin Rothenberg 
'39-5 p.m.; Victor Rosenbloom '40-
5 :05; Milton Weintraub '39-5 :10. 

Stanley Graze '39-7 p.m.; Melvin 
Lasky '39-7 :05; Arthur H. Siegel 
'39-7:10; Martin B. Stecher '39-
7:15; Sidney Stolberg '39-7:20; Ro
bert Merrit '40-7 :25 p.m. 

arief • • • • 
ing to John Nemeth '40. 
Dram Soc Casting 

Dram Soc's Theater Worksho . 

Varsity Football Candidates • C:det Cluh Smoker . . casting Frank Wiedekincl'. Transil
P t~~ 

Benny Frie<lrnan, College coach, asks I [he second smoker of this term IS I day at 4 p.m. in 222 Main acc d' 
all candidates for the Varsity football "dug held Friday, March 17, at 8 :30 to Norman Sobol '40, secr:tary.or III~ 
squad to come to the Hygiene Build- p.m. by the Cadet Club in the ROTC 

In News 

~:te~'~~~::c:t ~1:~ ~':ncil :~~(7'~,r:,;,~!~ltwl~~~::: ,:!!' i~;:;::'~; Erratum 
Delegates to the Inter Science Club the regular meeting will be initiated Through a regrettable error in last 

Council are requested to attend a spe- at this smoker. Tuesday's Call1pus, the name of Pro. 
cial meding Thursday at 1 :30 p.m. Clubs Meet Thursday at 12 fessor Simon Sonkin (chafrman, Phv. 
in 302 Chemistry Building, according Professur Nelson P. Mead, Acting sics De~t.) was omitted as one of tho~e 
tu H. H. Goldsmith (Physics Dept.) President of the College, will address sponsonng the Great Hall meeting a 

Election of officers will take place, the History Society in 126 Main. "Science and Democracy." n 

followed by a discussion on a per· Dr. ?lax Sokal, Viennese economist, ---------. 
manent organization. will speak to the Ewnomics Society 
'41 SC Representative Resigns in 203 Main. His subject will be "Aus-

The '41 Class Council will elect t ria and Fascist Economics." 

Teachers' Exams 
TEACHER-IN-TRAINING 

Candidates a Student Council representative to "The Role of Physiology in Social 
fill a vacancy caused by the resign a- Problems" will be the theme of Dr. 

Health Ed Dance tion of Paul Freed '41 at its meeting ). E. Barmack's 'Physiology Dept.) 
The Health Ed. Soc. presents today at 3 p.m. in 128 Main, accord· talk Ul 312 Main. 

MimeC?graphed b~klets containing 
past heens!! Itxamtn3.tions available 

In all BubJects 

Heoltll'salloppill next Saturday, March ing to Richard Siegal '41, president. YMCA Dancing Classes 
18 in the College gym. A basketball Upper sophomores who are eligible The Y MeA is hoiding dancing cias-

Pric",,: 
75 cents per subject 
By mail: 85 cents 

BRYANT TYPING AND 
r.1:IMEOGRAPH BUREt.:;; 

55 W. 42nd SI., N. Y., ROOf" 443 

Young men who enlist for service 
in the navy's air force will receive 
$155 a month for a required peri.A of 
.four years. Flight training will he 
provided at Floyd Bennett Field and 
Pensacola. Following release, the men 
receive commissions in the Naval Pe
st·rve. 

n~!~!llts of the questionnaire mailtOd 
by .\If. (;ih!'>oll to graduate!S r('gists~r

t'1.i Wllh til' Plaeemcnt Bureau were 
n,lt'a";t Ii la .... t \\'t'll.- hy Or. David Bro

I,hy, 

game between the All-Stars, last to fill this position should appear at ses for its members this Saturday, 
term's Intramural champs and the Jun. this meeting to present their qualifi- March 18, from 3 to 6 p.m. at the 23 
ior Varsity quintet, wrestling, and cations. The Council will also dis- Street "Y." "Girls from the Hunter 
gymnastic, exhibitions will be fea- CIISS plans for a class dance to be held College Chapter will come to coach 
tured. Dancing begins at 8 :30 p.m. April 22. and act as dancing partners," accord· 

Dr. :\/;r"ham ~larkolI, director of :.:~:...-.:.:::.:.::=:.....:==::...::.::...~.::.::.....:.:::.:::.-=:.::...=------------...:..::......:.. ...... .:.....::...:.:.:...:::..~:.:..:.:=-=-..:...::.:.:::.::~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Markoff Speaks 
On Soviet Union Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention 

Coliege f\ureau Functions 

the Worker, Scho"l and member of 
tht." State COl:illlittt'l' of the Conutlun
i,t Party, will speak on "The Soviet 
Union; Land oi Socialism" in 306, 
Main, Thursday at 12 :15 p.m. 
The mectin!( is heing sponsored by 

One-fourth oi thl)~f' who arc ti(JW the l\.laxi~t Cultural Society. 
working, amollg ttu.~ n~spolldl.ltts, oh- A mcmocr of the Russian Social 
tained their employment "rlinTtly or De."oc.atic Lahor Party at the time, 
indirectly" through the C.,I\C!(C'S 11,,- Dr. Markuff took part in the Rus~;an 
rcau, according to ~lr. (iillsn's report. n~voilltion of r90S. In or:!er to escape 
Thes(' me!l comprise tell percent of the arrest, he left H..Ilssia fur America in 

total who «'plied. 1906. 
During the years fron. 1907 to 1919 '1 he avt.'ragc incume of those em

ployed is $25.54, while tho,e who oh· 
tained their positions "directiy or indi
rectly" thl'Ough the Bureau arc aver
aging $21.60. The lowest wage of all 
is $10 weekly, and the highest $42; 
graduates employed through the Bn' 
reau receiv~ hetween $15 ami $40. 

'Monthly' Issues Call 
For Staff CantUdaie8 

A call for candidates for the edi· 
torial awl thr ullsiness and advertising 
staffs uf FiI .. (i/v Co/lcq,' .I!,,"/lr/V 
was issued by (imrles i)riscoll '39, 
,·<Iitor. Awlicatiol1s, he said, should 
be mad., hy letter, addressed to Til" 
.11",,/hI)'. Box 13, Facuhy ~tail Room. 

TYPEWRITERS 
New and Rebuilt - Gu~ranteed -

\

Lowest Prices t Quickest Ser
vice - Sold - Rented - All Makes 
Distributors fCll' New Port .. bles, 
Terms as low as 10c a day. Royal 
Remington Rand and Corona 

J. E. ALB R I Q H T &. C o. 
832 Broadway, New York City 
(Between 12th & 13th Streets) 

Established 1896 AL 4-4828 

STAN EARLY 

Dr. Markoff was a memher G! the So· 
cialist Party here. Whep it spl,t in 
1919, he joined thnse elements which I 
later formed t'w Comultlllist Part" (If 1\ 
the United States. 

• 

EDYTHE UNGER 

Rrn+hor 
LJI 'JII."'. 

Jerry Dickson - Stephanie T urash 

Danny Peskowih 

AND AN ALL STAR CAST 

March 18 - Good Seats Going Fast! 

PAULINE EDWARDS THEATER 
Tickets 35 cents and 50 cents 

Proceeds to German Refugee Fund 

FORA 

BETTE DAVIS 
WARNER BROS. STAR 

;> / .....••.•..... 

er/ormOHce 
IN SMOK!f'.JG PLEASURE 

Before and after seeing BEnE DAVIS in "DARK VICTORY" ... coming soon to • your IlJcol theatre 

enioy Chesterfield's Happy Combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 

T1-~~1,~ "0 .. 1-.,.:_ C ' .. 1- • d hI d C' fi ld £ .L UUlln..;:'.L Lll~U ·an .L-ue-cople en nester e s are re resh-
mgly mtlder, taste better and have a more pleasing aroma. 
Chesterfield gives you just what you want in a cigarette. 

When you try them you will know why Chest
er/u:dds give millions of men and women more 
smoking pleasure • •• why TH BY SATISFY 

Gesterfield 
The RIGHT COMBINAnON of the'world's hest cigarette tobaccos They' M·ld Th T ste Better ~ t91!1.1_."", WY1U ToM"", eo. ' re I er.. ey a 


